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"it is eminent]y fitting that '86 should flot
leave college without a memnorial." This
seems to be the general feeling of the aluni
of States colleges, and it is one we rnight
do w,211 to iniitate. The meniorial need
not be one which would entail any hardships
upon the graduating men. A gift is rightly
valued according to the spirit in xvhich it is
given. In a former number of the JOURNAL
a plea was made in behaif of the College
Library. Recent publications in every de-
part ment of science, in history, in travel, and
in theology are wanted. Many students,
however willing, may meanwhile be unable
to accede ta the request that they should
present even one volume as a permanent
meieiîto of theiir connection with the col-
lege. -But ail the graduates could give a
little towards securing a few standard wvorks,
which, if presented ta the college, would
prove a fitting memnorial of class '86, and
wauld no doubt 'be highly appreciated by the
faculty and friends of Queen's.

yinta ail the world and preach the
eG Gospel ta every creature." This was

Christ's comnmand to bis disciples, and
throughi them ta the chiurch. The cburch
naw feels that in as muchi as she fulfils her
duty in this respect, sa does she prosper. If
this is the feeling of the church, how natural
it is that -the Missianary Association of
Q ueen's, campased af yaung men wba are
laoking forward ta the Christian ministry,
shauld be similarly influenced. It has been
proposed that when any yaung mani offers
himself ta the fareigui mission field, the assa-
ciation should lay aside home wark, and de-
vote the whole af their funds ta bis support.
We are flot sure whether it is advisable ta give
home wark up entirely. Why nat try and
undertake bath hame and foreign wark? Stu-
dents in connection with the United Presby-
terian Church af Scatland and the Presby-
terian Church af England take upan thern-

selves every year ta send substantia] aid ta at
least one foreign mission station in connec-
tionwith their respective churches. They de-
cide tîpon a mission ; aIl available informa-
tion concerning that mission is secured.
They are then sent forth in pairs ta the
churches. One student preaches a short
sermon, the other hrings the mission directly
beforce the people. He treats of the geogra-
phy, clirnate, manners and customs of the
natives, the encouragements and discourage-
ments of the missionary; and closes witlî an
earnest appeal on behaîf of the mission.
The self-denying efforts of these yourîg men
are neyer in vain. Ministers gladly vacate
tlieir pulpits for the time being ; and "tlie
students' pleading," is looked forward ta
and regarded as one of the ecclesiastical
events of the year. What is done in the old
country may be accornplishied in Canada.

M R. ALLEN bas written in baste and
fallen into error. Hie writes fromn

hearsay, and accepts what he bears as truth.
He says aur editorial contained "a charge"
against him. If he had read the editorial
be would have faund there a bare statement
of fact more than justified in bis awn letter
in our present issue. Whether or not "boys
will be boys the word over," we would ask
aur readeïs ta compare Mr, Allen's letter
with aur editorial of last number and see
wbich is more manly in its terms. We ad-
vanced no views whatever, either as ta ideal-
ism or realism. Mr. Allen charges us witli
disseminating opinions borrowed fromn aur
teacher; and he is rather bitter in bis denun-
ciations. But we do îlot feel tbe sting, be-
cause we perceive that it is nat intended for
uis. It is reallv too bad in Mr. Allen ta strike
at the professor through the medium of tbe
"boys." This is. evidently bis intention; bt
he is again at sea, because the writer of tbe
editorial referred ta neyer had the pleasure
of being a pupil of Dr. Watson. Mr. Allefl's


